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Advertised Letten.
List of lotto remaining uncalled

Tor nt tlio poHtofllco at Norfolk , Neb. ,

AiiRUHt 24 , 1009 :

Stella Armstrong , J. II. Alton , Miss
H.CII !! Hnrystoadt , Mr. C. H. lllnko , Mlns-
lUjrrthto Rrlggu , A. II. Bohannon , Mr-
.Cowcll

.

, Mr. W. H. Colfnx , Miss Ge-
rtrude Clifton , Mrs. Nornli Clark , Mr-
.Ilobcrt

.

Cnto , Mr. Dun Do I tor , Martin
Duffy , T. A. ElHthlrton (Hpeclal ) , Mr-
.Hfnrvln

.

V. Pinner , Mr. H. Faos , Mr-
.I'rnnk

.

Grnhain , Mr. Frank Golden , Mr.-

A.
.

. D. Ornnt , Mr. 11. M. Gallup. John 13.

Gable , Mr. Glenn E. Ontos , Mr. W. L-

.Oulor
.

, Mr. C. D. Ilobaon , J. C. Holn ,

IWr. James G. Haybren , Mr. John E.
Johnson , Miss Klonn , Mr. Harry Klolno ,

Wins Lonesome Llyod , Mr. Hobort Les-
ley , Mr. Klclmrd Lochman , Mr. Fred
Lnlnor , Mr. Ted Martin , Mr. Lafo Mnr-
tin , Win. J. Miller , Mabel Myhlll , Mr-
.QeorK

.

Ott , Mr. James H. Shearer , Mr.
John Stranbo , J. L. Swobodn , C. P. San-
ders

¬

, Hurt Samuel , Mrs. Eva Smith ,

IWr. Arthur Sunderlnnd , Chas. C. Stahl ,

BIr . Mattlo Walker , Weir Art Com-
pany

¬

((2)) , C. C. Williams-
.If

.

not called for In fifteen days will
1)0 sent to the dead letter office. Par-
ttlen

-

callliiK for any of the above please
any "Advertised. "

John II. Hays , P. M.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

Emma Schoreggo is 111-

.S.

.

. A. Mlsklmlns went to Tildcn yes ¬

terday.
Father Walsh of Battle Creek was

Hit the city.

Miss Edith Stoar returned from Lin-

coln
¬

last evening.
Miss Dora Alderson of Stuart was In

the city for a short visit with friends.-
J.

.

. Doyle returned from Uock
Springs , la. , yesterday.

George Nelson of Plalnvlow was In
the city visiting with his son , Andrew
Nelson.

Herman Gall has gone to Foster,

where ho expects to buy an elevator.-
Mrs.

.

. John Phlnney has gone to Til-
jflcn

-

, whore she will visit with friends-
.X

.

W. Tnlloya of Lincoln , state ac-

eonntant
-

, was transacting business m
the city.

Miss Belle Temple , who has been in-

'Chicago and St. Paul , returned to Nor-
Jfolk

-

yesterday.-
T.

.

, . E. Haase , who has been in Omaha
on business for the past three days ,

returned yesterday.
3. Fauli , who has been hero visiting

wltli his grandson , Paul Paull , left for
Cnnova , S. D. , yesterday.

Henry Haaso returned from Madl
son and departed for a two-day buslJ-

QCBS trip at Newman Grove-
.lira.

.

. C. A. Balloweg and children
vent to Crelghton , where they will1

visit with relatives for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. G. C. Lambert , who has been In-

'Seattle , Portland , Salt Lake and other
points In the west , Is expected to re-

tcurn
-

home tonight.-
V.

.

\ . U. Hutchlnson wont to Sioux
dlty , from which point , in company
with Mrs. Hutchlnson , he will leave
tor Duluth for a trip on the lakes to.-

TBuffAlo. .

Miss Irene Roadlnger of West Point
5(8( assisting in the office of the Durland
Trust company during the absence of-

A , O. Hazen , who is taking his vaca-
tion.

¬

. Miss Readlnger Is a sister to-

Mrs. . George Kendall.-
Mrs.

.

. George Denton and two daug-
hters

¬

, Gladys and Mildred , formerly of-

ithe Junction but now of Missouri Va-
lley

¬

, passed through here last evening
on their way to Chadron for a few
weeks' visit.

Miss Esther Moollck arrived home
from Pierce Saturday evening , after a-

it.wo weeks' visit. -
Tlwmas Hogan , a boiler maker from

VSlonz City , Is spending a few days
with the shop boys here.

Miss Marian Benedict of near Pierce
Is spending a few days with Esther

John Harvey spent Sunday with
Omnha friends.-

Mrs.
.

. H. W. Spear went to Council
Bluffs today for a few days' visit.-

HMJ
.

Farmers Stock and Grain com-
pany

¬

are getting ready to move their
office to the corner of Madison avenue
and Sixth street-

.A
.

carload of horses was shipped to
the South Omaha market yesterday by
Smith brothers. One carload of fee-
ders

¬

arrived from Newport.-
Dr.

.

. C. J. Verges , who was painfully
faurt last Monday when his bicycle
'broke , throwing him to the ground , Is-

up and around today and receiving his
patients at his home.

Owing to the fact that there was no-

"Land concert last week , there will be
two this week , one tonight at the co-
rner

¬

of .Norfolk avenue and Third street
ana the oilier tomorrow night at the
Junction.

The Lutheran church of Hadar will
hold Us misslonfest next Sunday. The

!3t, Paul German Lutheran church will
'probably not hold Its regular service
cand .a delegation from Norfolk is ex-
peeled to go to Hadar.

Secretary J. D. Sturgeon has badges
for those going to Pierce Thursday to-

TKirUripato In Norfolk day nt the races.
"Thnsnwho wish those badges can ob-

.taJn
-

. them at the train or at the
rReon store on Norfolk avpnue-

.Jloy
.

Anderson , the cook who was
'stricken with spasms one day last
weeV. Is still very ill at the homo of-

iFrank Weston. His friends deny that
ctearcito smoking and late nights
brought about his Illness , claiming It
was excefslvo work-

.At
.

/ noon , Just as guests at the Dewey
Viotol at Fullerton were seating them-

selves
¬

for luncheon , the gasoline stove
In the kitchen blow up , causing much
excitement. The lire department
turned out and quickly extinguished
tthe flames. There was no loss of-

property.- .

Another Informal dance Is being
planned for the Country club for Fri-

day
¬

night of this week. Those plan-

ning
¬

the affair are anxious that is
many club members attend the dance
aa possible. The dances that have al-

ready
¬

been given have been greatly
enjoyed.

The executive committee of the Nor-
folk

¬

Chautauqua association , which
was organized a few days ago , IH meet-
ing

¬

with success. The committee on
pledges IB arranging for n meeting
which will bo held In a few days , and
It will then bo shown whether or not
the amount of the guarantee can bo-

pledged. .

Brief funeral services over the re-

mains
¬

of Mrs. W. II. Livingstone will
bo hold nt the family residence nt 11-

o'clock Thursday morning , the re-

mains
¬

being tnken to Tllden for burlnl-
In the afternoon. Rev. Mr. Craig of
the Second Congregational church
will have charge of the services both
here and at Tildcn.

Harry Mclstor , 11-year-old son of
George Mclster , has been brought
homo from a hospital In Lincoln with
a straightened foot after having for
eight years been a cripple. A surgical
operation , allowing certain cords to
straighten out , did the work. The boy
was left a cripple after an attack of
lung fever at the age of 3. For eight
years he was lame. And now a simple

'

surgical operation has restored his
normal limb. Ho Is still on crutches ,

with the foot in a cast , but will soon
j able to walk unassisted.
Further word has been received

here from Ed Dlxon nnd William Beck ,

the two Norfolk men Injured In the
Spokane wreck. Dlxon says they are
both getting along line , but It was
necessary for the physicians to break
Beck's arm over again and ho will2
probably bo laid up longer than at-

lrst thought. Most of the patients
who were In the wreck have been dis-

charged
¬

from the hospital , and Dlxon-
nnd Beck both say this enables the at-

tendants
¬

and nurses to give them
much more attention than during the
rush.

Shipping of stock from Norfolk and
vicinity has been very light this week.
Henry Kruse shipped one load of hogs
to South Omaha and met a strong
market. The Farmers Elevator com-
pany

¬

shipped a load yesterday. Wheat
has been coming here In bad shape ,

duo to the dampness and rain. Those
who stacked their wheat have come
out the luckier ones. John Phlnney ,

who returned yesterday from David
City , where he has been looking over
the crops , says the prospects look
brighter than ever before for a bumper
crop , but unless rain falls very soon
there will bo some loss in corn In that
section.

Water Commissioner Brummund so
handled the emptylnp of the standplpe
Tuesday morning that water consum-
ers

¬

did not realize that it was being
done. It required about half an hour
to take the water out of the pipe , and
so precisely had the calculations been
made that the moment the pipe was
empty the valves were closed and di-

rect
¬

pressure was applied to the mains ,

restoring the service but not giving
so strong pressure as normal. The
standplpe Is being painted on the In-

side
¬

by order of the city council ,

and a screen will be placed over the
, top for tile purpose of keeping the
water pure.

A Dainty Toilet Article.
Every lady who desires to keep up

her attractive appearance while at the
theater , attending receptions , when11

shopping , while traveling and on all
occasions should carry In her purse ai

booklet of Gouraud's Oriental Beauty
Leaves. This Is a dainty little booklet
of exqultcly perfumed powdered leaves
which are easily removed and applied
to the skin. It Is invaluable when thes

face becomes moist and flushed and is
far superior to a powder puff as it
does not spill and soil the clothes.-

It
.

removes dirt , soot and grease from
the face , Imparting a cool delicate
bloom to the complexion. Sent any-

where
¬

on receipt of five cents Mn
stamps or coin. P. T. Hopkins , 37
Great Jones St. , New York.

May be Fatally Injured.
Madison Post : Henry Rakowsky ,

who resides southwest of Madison , but
who Is operating a threshing outfit
northeast of town , was caught be-
tween the engine and tender last night
and quite seriously injured. Dr. Smart
was called to attend the injured man
and when questioned upon his return
said he was unable to tell how bad
Rakowsky was hurt , although he
seemed to think it was quite serious.

Hope to Start Library Soon.
The library board hopes to see work

begun on the new $10,000 Carnegie li-

brary
¬

for Norfolk within the next few
days. By pruning off a number of
Items which were planned for the
building originally , the board now sees
Its way clear to get Inside the $10,000
provided by the steel king , and hopes'
to have the "building erected this fall.

This was the sense of the meeting
held yesterday afternoon to discuss
the situation. A few details were left
to ho taken care of today and It was
thought another meeting , for final and
definite action regarding the lettlni ? of
contracts , would be held Immediately

By leaving the basement partly m
finished and by stripping ola m" ' t r

of Items which were ml-n
planned , f2,000 Is saved In tintt i :

Ing's co t. ft wi estimated f ''f '

building , act. tiltii0 to rovlsi'c.
I can bo built for 10000. And later thw
features now left off can , for the moi-t
part , be added.

The building as now planned \\iii
complete In every way and rad > i

use.
r

.

Burglars Rob Book Store.
Burglars during the night entered

the Hall book store on Norfolk avenue
by means of a false key and robbed
the cash register of all Us cash ,

amounting to 820. There were a few
checks in the register at the time , but
these the burglars left untouched.-

A
.

careful search of the store was
made by the burglars for more cash ,

but nothing else was taken. That the
burglars were familiar with the storej

| shown by the fact that whnn rum-
maglng about the room they
each article in nearly Us proper place.

The store was entered some time
between midnight and 6 o'clock , and
it is thought the burglars wore in pos-

session
¬

of the key which was lost by
one of the clerks three weeks ago and
which has never been found. At first
Mr. Halll thought It possible one of
the clerks had entered the store with
a pass key and drawn some money for
his personal use , but inquiry shows
that this was not the fact.

Four Games Are Booked ,

Four good ball games for Norfolk
arc In sight. Stanton comes hero Fri-
day

¬

afternoon Instead of Thursday , as
was erroneously announced by the lo-

cal
¬

management , and on Saturday ,
Sunday and Monday the fast Lynch
team will come down from Boyd coun-
ty

¬

for a try-out. Beginning with Fri-
day

¬

this will make a game every day
for four days. High grade baseball Is-

anticipated. .

Big Crowd at Pierce Races.
Pierce , Neb. , Aug. 20. Special to

The News : An extraordinary large
crowd assembled for the first day's
races , which were marked by Interest-
ing

¬

1 events. The bnll game was spec-
tacular

¬

t Today n big crowd Is here
from Norfolk.

Following aie the race results :

2:40: tiot or pace May , driven by-
Youngblood , first , In three, straight
1heats ; Squaw , second ; Topsy , third ;

Mark On , fourth. Time : 2:23: % ,
: % , 2:24: .

Pierce county farmers' race , half
mile Shorty , first ; Ned , second ;

Shade On , third ; Ceal , fourth ; BourI
bon , fifth. Time : l:19-4: , 1:16: , 1:15.:

The ball game was one of the fast-
est

-

ever seen here. Willow Creek
bent Logan , 3 to 4. There was trapeze
work and a balloon ascension.

There were five entries for today's
2:25: trot and eleven for today's 2:35-
pace.

:

. The Norfolk train was held a
half hour this afternoon , returning at
5 o'clock. Tomorrow night a special
train will leave here at 10 o'clock to
take Plalnvlew visitors home.

Tomorrow there will be a 2:20:

pace in which Coney Woods , Woods
Cones' horse , will go , and a 2:14: event
in which Captain Mack Is entered.
There are seven entered In the 2:20:

and five In the 2:14: race.

The Pierce Ball Game.
Norfolk ball players went to Pierce

to witness the baseball game which
was played there between Willow
Springs and Logan , in which Willow
Springs defeated Logan by the score
of 4 to 3. The game was an exciting
one , full of ginger and of great Inter-
est

¬

, owing to the fact that Young and
Ward of Norfolk were the battery for
the Logan team and Spellman , Nor¬

folk's new catcher , was behind the bat
for the victors.-

A
.

largo crowd witnessed the ball
game.

Another game was scheduled at
Pierce Thursday between Foster and
Willow Springs and a number of Nor-
folk

¬

players were engaged to play for
the latter team.

Score by Innings : R. H. E.
Willow S.00001010 2 i 10 5
Logan 0001010 I 0 3 6 8

Batteries : Willow Springs , Young
! and J. Ward ; Logan , Peters and Spell-
man.

SCHOENAUER IS RELEASED.

Norfolk Ball Team Forced to Cut Down
Salary List-

.Schoenauer
.

, Norfolk's centerflelder ,
was released from the team yesterday
on account of the necessity of cutting
down the salary list and In order to
enable the management , who have
been falling behind In gate receipts , to
pay expenses.-

"We
.

are not letting Schoenauer go
because he Is not a good player ," said
Manager Hall yesterday , "but we could
not let a pitcher or a catcher go , and
so It was up to Schoenauer. We will
play ono pitcher In the field hereafter.
Schoenauer Is one of the best men we
had and has been playing very good
ball this season and we regret losing
him. He tied the score here with Cor-
rectlonville

-

Tuesday and practically
won the game , and we could always
depend upon him for a hit. We hope
to have him back with us next season. '

Schoenauer , whose home Is in Plain'
view , regrets leaving the team , but
says he would rather bo let out now
than to let the management run short-
en funds. He will probably sign up
for next year.

JOHNSON WILL FIGHT.-

Is

.

MatoHed for fen-Round Bout With
' Kaufman.

San Francisco , Aug. 20. Jack John-
snn

-

, the negro heavyweight flghtor ,

and Al Kaufman of San Francisco have
iioon " ntched o flr-ht ten rounds at-

ifiM' nrcf In this city on Sep
tther 0.

T'-r r M win be refereed by Eddie

t-eo" the colored
' ' 'Mlfornlan was made

' i'"d 'ollowed Colt'' " up Philadelphia
for a ten

,' - vrbllt Not Shot-
.V

.

V '{ . \ . 2fi. Mew York was
' 'if'- n'tcr'ildnlght today

r - 'Ioriginating from
.1 . HI Fiown ource , was communi-
cated

¬

to the coroner that Alfred
fJwynno Vandorbllt had been ahot at
t'.o ' ) .I Union hotel at Forty-second
M vt ' Park avenue. The story
-mod o be a hoax.

'

Headers Make Success !

Cou'd any store , any business enter-
price of ereat or near-great moment ,

prosror. grow , or even survive in this
pity if ''t did not apreal to , or if It
tried to dlspon o with , the patronage
i ! d t. M orf of the people who read
M ino - 'HrP.r'Vho are Influenced in-

id.Oe'r. ' ruirhnsln ai- o-t solely by thej(

di lu Mils newer-a * or ?

SWEET PEASOCiETY.-

N

.

tUnl Organisation Formed te Lift
the Flower Higher In th * W rld-

.At

.

Innt the Lndy Sweet Pea In to bar*
the position of dignity her benuty mcri'
Its. The other day at the Museum of i

Natural History In New York city n
society wnn formed in her honor ,

named the National Sweet Pen Society
of Amerlcn. The object of the society
will be to lift the Lndy Sweet Pen high-
er

¬

In the world nnd to find out ways
of nddltiR to her loveliness , though ,

judging from the specimens on view
nt the 11 rut annual exhibition of sweet
pens , which opened recently nt the
museum , the latter will be as much a
work of stipererogntlon ns gilding re-

fined
¬

gold or painting the Illy.
The fluent collection of sweet pen

blossoms , counting the number of va-

rieties
¬

, wiis shown by Hownrd Gould ,

whoso gardener , Harry Turner , was
elected president) of the new society.
There were sixty-one varieties and us
many tints In this exquisite group.-

V.

.

\ . K. Duckhnm , gardener for D
Willis James of Mndlson , N. J. , won
the prize In class 2 , also for the largest
collection of sweet pens. Seth Low
cnrrled off Innumerable prizes $10 for
the best fifteen vnscs of sw et pens ,

$10 for the best six vane * nnd $10 for
the best ten vases. $3 for the best
vnse of white ones , nnd so on.

Besides the wweet pens , there were ta-

bles
¬

of orchids and ninny ether Dow-

ers
¬

, sent not for competition , of course ,

but "just to set the place off," as one
Iexhibitor explnlned. But the flower
lovers ngreed that most beautiful of
nil were the sweet pens that filled the
long tables In tho' center

With delicate wings ,

A-tlptoe for ft flight ,

and sending their perfume nbrond.
The vice president of the new so-

ciety is W. II. Wnlte. nnrry A. Bun-
yard Is the secretary. John Craig , pro-

fessor
¬

of horticulture at Cornell unl-

rcrslty
-

, was there nnd nt the evening
session rend n paper on "Trial Grounds
For Sweet Pens. " Professor Craig snld
afterward that Cornell was about to es-

tablish
¬

test grounds for sweet pens ,

such ns It hns now for peonies , nnd
that he hnd come to this gathering to
assure the Sweet Pea society of Cor-
Bell's co-operation.

RUG FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Georgia School of Technology Student
Made One to Decorate White House.
The colors of the Georgia School ol

Technology worlied Into a handsomt
rug nre to decorate the White House.
The rug Is 7 by 10 feet , is bnndmad
entirely of cotton , nnd the colors nr<

gold nnd whlte In the center Is a

large letter "T." When President Tnf
visited Atlanta last January he made
an address to the "Tech" students and
received an ovntlon. Mr. Tnft re-

quested that some article be made bj
the students and sent to him as
souvenir of his visit.

Accordingly th6 Ktudents of the ter
tile department decided to make th-
rug. . It was designed by E. H. Rosen
of Milton county , Ga. , who In n mem
her of the senior textile class. In the
making of the rug nil the textile sen-

lors nnd members of the textile cla.*
took n ham ]

FRILLS AND FRILLERIES.

Suggestion For Wedding Presents Th *

Useful Pongee Wrap.-
A

.

moil j; the high class satin damask
tnhle linens shown In a shop recently
for wedding preseaits was n tablecloth ni
8. with napkins to match at $8 a dozen.

The pongee coat with einbruiderec
Persian collar , cuffs and buttons Is a

A SUART BUMMKII fDOCE-

.ronvenient
.

wrnp to own. It is worn
with chamois gloves and a raffla ha
with n large velvet bow that blenda
with the embroidery on the coat.

Chamois gloves , both long and abort ,

are fashionable for men and women
and sell from a dollar up.

Tan linen furniture covers nre bclug
made with applique cretonne flowera-
In colors to match each room.

Collars must now meet In front In a-

ttrnlKht up and down line. FlnrlnR-
ornern nre no longer permitted.-
Rroekx

.

that nre made in one piece
are nlwaya favorites for the younger
girls , nnd the one Illustrnted closed In-

visibly nt the left of the front Is deslr-
able. . Hone colored linen embroidered
with whlto makes the dress , but wulte-
nnd nil roloretf linens , pique , chnm
bray nnd tin- thinner muslins nre ap-

propriate.
¬

. .JUniC CHOLLET.

WAYNE COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Instructors Assembled for a Week o
Interesting Work.

Wayne , Neb. , Aug. 26. The Wayn
county teachers' Institute convened a-

Wnyno Monday , August 23. The at-

tendance Is now ninety-five , and thl
will be Increased to more than 100 by

the end of the week. The Instructors
are Miss Laura Phillips of Cedar Palla ,

la. , who has charge of the primary
work. Prof. P. M , Gregg of the Peru
state normal hns pedagogy , agriculture
and hygiene , and Superintendent U. S.
iCoon of Columbus has grammar , arith-
metic

¬

and school management. Coun-
ty

¬

Superintendent Mrs. Elsie Llttoll ,

although Inexperienced as an Institute
conductor , Is proving herself master of-

he situation , and Is receiving the com-

mendation
¬

of the teachers from every
Ide. The punctuality and interest of-

ho teachers Is of a high order and all
re unanimous in the statement that
his Is ono of the most profitable and
ractlcable institutes they have over

Utended. Lectures are scheduled by-

liss Phillips on Tuesday evening and-
y Mrs. J. M. Pile of the Wayne nor-

ual
-

on Thursday evening.

Rail Hero Comes Here With Bride.
Prank La on , the Northwestern fire-

man
¬

who saved the life of little Earl
Delaney nt Exeter by leaning far out

ver the cowcatcher of a freight en-
gine

¬

, married the widowed mother of-

he child. The marriage took plnco-
n the Catholic church at Exeter. Lar-
3on

-

and his bride arrived in Fremont
or a visit. They will come to Norfolk
n a few days to live. Larson has a-

mssenger run now between Norfolk
and Council Bluffs.

The Romantic Story.
Fremont Tribune : A romance of

bravery and love that reads like a most
mprobable novel culminated in the
narriage of Prank Larson , n North-
western

¬

fireman who resides In Fre-
mont

¬

, and Mrs. Delaney , the comely
'oung widow whoso little son ho saved
rom a horrible death under the wheels

of a train over a year ago. The wed-
ding took place at 9 o'clock In the
Catholic church at Exeter , Neb. It
was a quiet affair , only a few Intimate
'rlends being present.

The pretty romance that joined the
Ives of the happy young people had
ts beginning In an act of bravery that

won for Larson much favorable news'
mper comment , the admiration of him
drcds of people , several gold medals ,

and finally the love of the pretty wld-
ow. .

Child Asleep on Track.
Larson was firing on a train on the

Northwestern at the time. As it thun1-

dered along the tracks near Exeter he
was struck cold by the sight of a little
child asleep on the rail ahead , on his
side of the engine. It was too late to
stop the heavy train. In a few mo-
ments the young life would be crushed
out beneath the wheels. Climbing out
along the running-board , Larson
dropped down onto the pilot of the en-

Ine.
-

. Leaning far out he pushed the
sleeping babe from the tracks. The
train was stopped and the crew hur-
ried

¬

back to find the young mother ,
Mrs. Delaney , weeping for joy ovw
tier babe.

After that Larson and Mrs. Delaney
were thrown much In each other's com-
pany

¬

and when her brother , the only
close relative she had living , was killed
in a wreck near North Platte , It was-
te the rescuer of her little child that
she turned in her grief. In response
to a telegram , Larson hurried to North
Platte. There he took charge of th
funeral arrangements and accompa-
nied the remains to Iowa for burial.

Friendship between Larson and the
young widow deepened into love , an4
the bans of marriage were said for
them at the Catholic church here a
week ago last Sunday.

Tin Plate Man Fired On.
Youngstown , O. , Aug. 26. A. M

Lyons , special agent for the American
Sheet and Tin Plate company , was fir-

ed upon by men posted in trees out-
side his home on the outskirts of-

Youngstown. . No clew to the assail-
ants

¬

has been found however.
The bullets pierced Lyoil's house.

Some of them were aimed at the room
in which he was sleeping proving that
the men were well posted as to the
whereabouts of their Intended victim.

James Reece , a deputy sheriff , was
shot but not seriously injured , by al-

leged
¬

strikers last night. Ho was es-

corted
¬

by strikebreakers into the plant.

Sheriff Clements' Father Dead.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 26. Special to

The News : Sheriff J. J. Clements re-

ceived
¬

the sad news by telegram
from Los Angeles announcing that his
father , John Clements , had died at
that place , and would bo Interred at
his home In Perry , la. , at 11 a. m-

.Sunday.
.

. No further particulars were
given. The deceased was 84 years
of age and bad recently gone to Las
Angeles to visit two daughters who
reside in that city and to look after
his orange grove at Ontario , a suburb
to Los Angeles. He leaves to mourn
bis departure , a wife , son and two
daughters , who were with him at the
time of bis death , a son residing at-

Wllber , Neb. , and Sheriff Clements
of this county. Mr. Clements will
meet the relatives coming east with
the remains at Omaha and accompany
them to Perry.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued to
Frank Blnln of Norfolk and Miss
Maude Concannon of Montzutna , la.

Judge Bates , N. A. Housel of Madi-
son

¬

, Henry Haaso and Herman Bout-
tow of Norfolk , candidates respectively
for Judge , superintendent , clerk and
commissioner , went to Newman Grove
In Remainder's automobile to look
after their political fences and be pres-
ent

¬

at the firemen's tournament.
John Rynearson , secretary of the

Madison County Fair association ; 9.-

R.

.

. McFarland , republican candidate
for clerk ; A. E. Ward , republican can-
didate

¬

for county superintendent , and
C. S. Smith , republican candidate for
sheriff , were passengers in Remain ¬

der's automobile to Newman Grove to-

be present at the firemen's tournu-
ment.

-

.

Of the 1,600 people who ought to
have want advertised today , perhaps
one could not have afforded to do sol

If a woman Is a "bargain hunter"
her husband need not bo quite ouch a
harried monoy-bunter.

.05 TO26 California
Low one-way rates to San Francisco , Los
Angeles and other points are in effect daily

September 15October 15,1909
via

Union Pacific
"The Safe Road to Travel"

Tickets are good on comfortable through
tourist sleepers , on payment of berth rate-
.Eleccric

.

block signal protection Dining car
meals and service "Best in the World. "

For tickets and general in-

formation
¬

, call on or address

E. L. LOMAX , G. P. A. ,

Union Pacific R. R. Co. ,

Omaha , Nebr

Cornmeal as Food.
Cornmeal I * one of die most healthf-

ul.
-

. nourishing foods nnd the beat
bone , inusi h nnd tissue builder of
nil the brcndstutTs Our forefathers
fmiaht their wars and tamed the wil-

derness upon n corn bread diet , nnd
they were n hntdy , bendy set , many of
whose examples we might profitably
follow Of course comment to be per-

fect should he ground upon stones
turned by water power. The steum
ground roller mill product of todny-
hns some advantages In the wny of
economy of production , but It Ullls
the delicacy of the grist , so 'tis snld-
by some. Dnllns News.

Always There.
Mrs Bin ! . * tivmllnzi John. I reno

where n s. letirlilc cxiM-dl'lon explored
nn extinct niter .J.ixv ) tcei deep and

'

at i he ' " they found the bone ?

of a | irehN'"rl WMIIMII Miv do you

icronnt f'' > r It'1 Mi I'ln ! . - Oh. thiit'i-
ii.: .- llv ( ! ' . n''M ''i r V irtlw. Yov

know n wc'irin ! : H lln bottom of C-
Trvlhlns.New Y i'' : Olnlie-

Pride. .

I. nl ' " ''n'l ! IIM- Tim I horse II-

Iciil of vni i- i'i -I tn hut he doesn't
hi-ld his ''I.H'h' I'liniurh Pealer-
Oll

-
tllMI'l is HI' l ! Ml'llKl 'K'll 'Old-

If up wiii. i ( . ' . i -ill 'i-r l.iipdun TCI

Honeymoon In a Balloon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr * . Oenrw H. Pos5Ionian-
i f ? r. I.ouK who v ere married t'.i-
ectiiir ni-hi. aftorw..nl talked with
tVir friend- * about honeymoons * uiiO-

ere\\ aed! wh t'.ii'v didn't tnUe n

four In : i iiKfnmoblle. Then Postle-
man anu u.ifed his Intention of mak-
ing

¬

a wdiilirj ; Jour In n bullion. Tb
cuestcd! ! not bt'Iltne tlu lirlde won !

iisjroe. but wlic'i iUt'| > tIotn'd she nn-

hwered
-

, "So Ions: i\-\ 1 can be by-

I'll go anywhere. " C'hn * nre now
Ing made t"T t'i > n ' c\\-\\ \ . .-

nATCHI80N GLOBE SIGHTS.

When a man visits an office , ho
usually talks in a loud voice. Prob-
ably he argues to himself : "I can't
talk to all , but if I pitch my voice
high , all may hear and enjoy my-

Jok s.

Some men farm by standing on the
street corners of the nearest town and
complaining because farmers have
such a hard time. It is a pleasure to
occasionally meet a man who farms ,

and says nothing.

Learn to do a little thinking for
yourself ; to make more frequently the
Mlssourlan's demand to be shown , and
the result will be a saving of time and
money. And it might help in alleviat-
ing

¬

the harvest hand shortage.

Give the devil his due. The fly may
carry all sorts of germs on his feet , but
did you ever see how he tries to get
them off ? No other living thing wipes
its feet as much as the fly. The boy
who is taught to swat the fly doesn't
wipe his feet as often in ten years as
the fly will wipe his In five minutes.-

Daysey

.

Mayme Appleton recently
bought an Incubator. "I Intend to sup-
ply

¬

the New York market with eggs , "
she said , when she filled it for the
first time. ( Note Why wouldn't Day-

sey
-

Mayme packing her Incubator
make a good picture of "Hope ," for
the magazine covers ? It would stand
for "Hope" more than the pictures of-

hungryfaced women the artists
choose. ,

Wolf River note In the Severance
News : Minnie HUBS had the misfor-
tune

¬

to get poisoned to such an extent
she could not see her sweetheart l.Tt-
Sunday. . Too bad , Minnie ; we hope
you shall be better before another Siln-
day rolls around.

Should be Repealed.
Atkinson Graphic : The man who

does not favor the repeal of the pres-
ent

¬

primary law will not have the
support of the Graphic for legislative
honors.-

McNIchols

.

Apparently Wins In Holt.-

In
.

Ho\t\ county's primary election
McNlchpls seems to have been nomi-
nated

¬

tor county clerk over Hlckmnn-
on the democratic tjckgt . This was
the only contest In Holt county.

Cost Holt County 1800.
Atkinson Graphic : The primary

election cost this county over $1,800 ,

and the light vote cast would Indi-

cate
¬

that It is a white elephant and

nn unnecessary burden upon the tax
payers.

Calls It a Failure.-
Wakelleld

.

Republican : Only sixty
votes were cast at the primary elec-
tion

¬

hero last Tuesday , nnd in Logan
township only one besides the election
board , which Is pretty good evidence
that the primary system Is a failure.

Democrats Voted Republican-
.Wlnsido

.

Tribune : Only forty-four
votes were cast in Wlnslde thirtysev-
en

¬

republican and seven democratic
which Indicates that the latter , having
no contests of their own , generously
helped the republicans settle their dif¬

ferences."A
Warm Proposition. "

Wayne Democrat : The primary law
under the new ballot and regulations
is certainly a warm proposition. The
party who has the candidates tiled for
ofllce , on this ballot , can figure on the
minority party , with no candidates to-
do the nominating.

Better Than Old System.
Newman Grove Reporter : It Is hard

to get people interested In a primary
election in an off year. This Isn't an
apology for lack of votes , for over 110
republican votes were cast In this pro-
clnct

-

, many more than ever came out Xto a republican caucus In the most ex-
citing

¬

election. It applies rather to
the little Interest that was taken In the
result. A sort of Sunday feeling hung
around the engine house while the vot-
ing

¬

was going on-

.Primary

.

a Farce.
Atkinson Graphic : The primary

system is a farce and should be re-
pealed

¬

by the next legislature. It has
not one redeeming feature and Is a
big burden on the taxpayers who have
to foot the bills for holding an elec-
tion

¬

, which in many instances the at-
tendance

¬

Is not sufficient to make up
the election board. A large majority
of the people are against it and would
have no objection to it being sent to
the cess pool where it belongs as It-

Is not entitled to decent burial.

Wayne County Ticket-
.Wlnside

.

Tribune Clerk Charles W.
Reynolds , democrat ; Alfred Bohlan-
der

-
, republican.

Treasurer Henry Bartels , demo-
crat

¬

; Charles Beebe , republican.
Sheriff Grant Mears , republican ;

democrat doubtful.
Judge James Brltton , democrat and

republican.
Superintendent Charlotte M. White ,

democrat ;* Mrs. Elsie LIttell , repub-
lican.

¬

.

Surveyor Guy Strickland , republ-
ican.

¬

.

Coroner In doubt.-

Notice.

.

.

In the district court of Madl nn
county , Nebraska , In the matter of the
application of Louis Lederor , guardhn-
of Jacob Bcchlnr , nn Insane and In-

competent
¬

person , for permission to
sell real estate of the said Jacob Been-
lar.

-

.

Notice Is hereby given that In pur-
suance

¬

of an order of Honorable An-
son A. Welch , Judge of the district
court of Madison county , Nebraska ,

made on the 15th day of July , 1909 , for
the sale of real estate hereinafter de-
scribed , there will be rn'd - * ' -

vendue for cash at the corner of Nor-
folk

¬

avenue and Fourth street In the
city of Norfolk Mndlcon county V-

brn.
- -

. kn. on the IFth day of ' 'o to '

1909. nt 10 oViork a. m. . U" > f '

Ing dcsi ri'iof'' ost'i' '

and U i i

in( l\ ( > , ' i i i " ' ' ' . '
bloc ' "U . 3 . d I n i i-

of HillBldo Terrace addition to No
folk Vi br° V. ' ird lot ? i to ' ''p-1
rive -if biiv V ? l nnd lot - 0 ft t ! i -

ClllFl f 'I * ll'lf1'' ? 1 f'T H ' I * >

of bloek :' , and lotc 4 to 11 lupin ' >

of block 2" . lot 1 of block 28. nnd 'n a
3 and 4 of block 28 of Hlllfildo Tcrrar *
Second addition to Norfolk Nobrnfllf.-
nnd

.

lot TO block 4 of Vnrfo"lnn -

tlon , nnd lots 2 , 3 nnd 4 of block ? nt-
Reese's subdlvision of block 15 of Dor-
sey

-

Place addition to Norfolk Junc-
tion

¬

, and lots 1 nnd 2 of block 3 of-
Reese's subdivision of block 1C of Dor-
sey

-

Place addition to Norfolk Junction ,

all In Madison county , NcbraRkn. Said
Bnle to remain open for ono hour.

Dated this 24th dav of Aummt , inO'i.
Louis Lederor ,

Guardian of the estate of Jacob Pooh-
.Inr

.
as Innano nnd incompetent per

son.


